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Every student shauid be a reporter
ta VARSITY,

I3utch " Little, '97, 15 taking a
medical course at McGili.

W. Shotwell, B.A., 'c97, is wieiditîg
the birch-rod in thc Hawkcsbury
Scliool.

J. W. Ten Eyck, ex-'98, is o
Curate in the Memorial Church in
Londan.

President Laudon dined at Residence
the other evening, and received a royal
welcome.

Steps are being taken by the men in
Residence for the formation of a Sun-
day marning Bible Glass.

Robert Reynolds Glenn, the star
man on Knox's wing uine, annaunces
his intention of studying liard this
year.

IPat " Johnstan, '96, taak a flying
trip ta England during the haiidays.
He reports the basebali outlook hrighit
in the aid country.

Mr. A. H. Montgomery, '98, spent
July and Augnst in England, Scotland,
Ireland and France. He rettîrned with
some good shark and fog stories.

J. MacKay, the hiead man in the
third year phiiosaphy course, spent the
suminer in Detroit, Mich., where he hiad
charge of a mission.

At a meeting of the senior execuitive
committee the other day, W. G. Fitz-
gerald was eiected ta the vacancy on
the business board of the Year-Book.

Wonders neyer cease. Yesterday
C. M. Fraser, '98, was a fulI-bearded
man--to-day he is a boy again. You
look nicer that way, Charlie.

At thc meeting of the senior ciass
executive, a sub-carnmittee was appoint-
ed to try to arrange a joint reception
with the senior students of Victoria.

H. H. Narraway, ex '97, has return-
cd, and from ail appearances intends ta
take his usual prominent place in the
discussions in the Literary Society.

When B. A. Cohioe, '98, returned ta
college this faîl, his friends notîced that
lie was wearing a faricy pin fraîn Whiit-
by Ladies' College. Expianations are
in order.

The Freshiman class met yesterday
afternoon, and, after arganizing, eiect-
e(i officers. A fulîl list of the officers
will be publishcd in the next issue of
VARS LTY

Charles Muriel Carson, the bashful
and business-iike vice-president af the
L it., denies the report that he is going
ta spend Thanksgiving Day in the
Capital.

Harris Elliott, B.A. Sc , of London,
who took a splendid stand in his post-
graduate work at the S.P.S. last year,
has rcceived an appointment here in
the Technical School.

A. H. Montgomery and "lPop " An-
derson, '98, wcre sa indignant at their
names not being mentioncd iii last
week's list of hirstute experimenters,
that they have applied the razor to
ta tiîeir upper lips The difference is
barely naticeabie.

Robert Martin, the genial janitor of
the callege, lias for sale, nat oniy
stamps, but also some fine note paper
bearing the crest of University Gallege.
Give him a cati.

In the list af the class officers of
'98 given in last week's Varsity, a mis-
print occurrcd. A. W. Smith is Pro-
phet and G. L. Wager, Critic for the
year.

DI-VARSITIES.

The day after the poar graduate of
'97 had commenced teaching in the dis-
trict school, he gat the foilowing note,
expiainîng tic non -attendance of anc of
his schoiars:

"Cepatomtogaataturing."
On behaifaofour friend of '97, we affer
the customary gold watches, pianos,
and bicycles ta the first thîrty (30) per.
sons sending in the correct meaning of
the above.

The Dean, meeting an aid graduate,
Mr.' G., amid a circle of fricnds at Caon-
vacation, remarked that he never met
him without being reminded of the cir-
cumstances of their first meeting.

Whiat were they ?" asked Mr. G.
MWhy, you were in yaur room playing

with a dog you kept there." ",But,
said G , putting an anc of lis solemn
looks, "do you know why 1 kept him
there ? " " Na," responded the Dean.
IWeil, the Wood you furnishied us with

that winter was s0 green and wet that
I kept my dog in My room. that I might
light my fires with his bark." The
Dean vanished.

IAnd now he wanta a viaiting

card-juat watch him make a bee-

line for Curry Bros., 414 Spadina

Avenue One of the girls toid

him that there was some new type

down there-exactly the thing for

a gentleman's card."

This is Curry's ad.

Read it and follow suit.

DACK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o yeara.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

John Brioeer
Merchant Tailor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in search of Second Iland Colloge Books don't
forget ta eall at above address.

JAS. PORTER

-Itulbents
Have your baggage handled by

Office, Union Station

Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and

deiivered ta ail parts of the

City.

- cy é have juat the goods you want, and at the right prices. Note the following:S~t~ h e re tu e n ts $,-oc Fountain Pen. See it and bu y i. 25c. Quarto Exercise Book-gond paper, vieilS ee er e, S tu d n ts bound. ioc. Quarto Exercise Book -ail cloth cover, bec. and î2Mc. Quarto Exercise

Books-ojlcloth covers. zée. New Rolled Linen Tablet, Octavo, ruied and 'plain. t5c New Rolled Linen Tablet, Quarto, ruled and plain, iac. British Bank Linen Tab-
lt, Octavo, ruled and plain. 2oc. British Bank Linen Tlablet, Quarto ruted and plain. i2%c. New Smootb Parchment, Octavo, rulcd and plain. 2aÇc. New Smooth Parcb.
ment, Quarto. ruled and plain. z24c. Royal Einglish Linen, Octavo, ruled and plain. 25c. Royal EnLlish Linen, Quarto,: ldaipan ~.OrCt alt caoplain. a5c. Our City Toblet, Quarto, plain 5c,, ta"., l2%c, 2oc., 25C. and upwards, Mema Books. LedPencils, Pens Ink Mucilage, Penholders,
Rubber Erasers,,Rubber Bands, etc. 25c. wtli boy good Pencil Sharpener. i5c. will buy box of Paper and Envelppea. Sc. vwlll buY 300 ;age 9cribbier. Sc. vet buv Se
No. 7 Envelopes, White. We would aise draw attention to our Book Stock, and ta aur Vall and Christmas Goods, and remember us wben yoruire 'Xma Carda, Book-
lets, Calendars, etc., forthe Holiday Sea$an. WII..L 3 IG 8 *-3Richmaad S. West, TORONTO.


